.However,the mechanismforDRisstillunknown.Manyresearches indicateretinalanoxiaresultsinthehighexpressionof angiogenesisfactors,suchasvascularendothelialgrowth factor(VEGF),whichpromotingdivisionandproliferation ofvascularendothelialcellsandformationnewvessels.At present,thedrugtherapyagainstDRmainlyinhibitsVEGF, whichinhibitsthegrowthofnewvessels.Butthetherapeutic effectonlyagainstVEGFislimited.Therefore,itis necessarytofindamoreeffectivemethodtotreatretinal neovasculardiseases.Prolinehydroxylasedomain2(PHD2) isregardingasenzymeofhypoxia-induciblefactor-1琢 (HIF-1琢),andHIF-1琢 regulatetheexpressionsofmany factors,suchasVEGFanderythropoietin(EPO) [2] [3] .Inrecent years,someresearchindicatesPHD2playsarolein promotingnormalizationoftumorneovascularization [4] [5] [6] ,but theexpressionofPHD2ineyesanditsrelationshipwith VEGFandotherproliferationfactorsisnotdefinite.This researchwillobservetheexpressionofPHD2intheretinaof diabeticrats [7] . [8] [9] .The key moleculeregulating HIF-1expressionisprolyl hydroxylasedomain(PHD).ThroughcatalyzingHIFproline residue,thustakinghydrozylationtodegradeit,itinfluences HIFtranscriptionactivity [10] [11] .PHD2isanewandkey angiogenesisregulatingfactordiscoveredintherecent years [12] [13] [14] .Itisalsothecurrentlyknownmostcriticaltumor proangiogenicfactor.UndertheregulationofPHD2,the extracellularmatrixofendothelialcellsisdissolved,cellsare migratedandproliferated,bloodvesselluminaisformedand intheend,anewcapillarynetworkisformed [15] .Mainly becauseofanoxia,DRresultsinincreaseofexpressionof proangiogenicfactors [16] .Totreatneovasculardiseases, appropriatemethodsshallbeselectedtoreducethe expressionofproliferativefactors.AlthoughSTZ-induced diabeticratmodelisnotidenticaltohumandiabetes,but STZ-inducedratmodelhasshowedsomechangesinretinal vesselandfunctionofearly-stageDRpatients [7] . [17] .Itisconsistentwithour researchresult, PHD2probablyinvolvesin neovascularizationthroughsomepathways [18] . Theactivationofgliocytesmayreleaseandgeneratemultiple proangiogenicfactors,thuspromotingtheactivationof vascularendothelialcellsandneovascularization [19] .The increaseofPHD2expressioningliocytesofdiabeticretinain theearlystageprobablyisrelevantwithretinalvascular endothelialcellinjuryprotectioninducedbyhighglucose andhypoxia;ontheotherhand,thehighexpressionofPHD2 hascertainrelationwithVEGFexpressionandlater-stage proliferativechanges.ThestabilityandactivityofHIF-1琢 familyproteinarestrictlyregulatedbyPHD.Withthe decreaseofoxygenconcentration,PHDactivityisinhibited andthedegradationpathwayofHIF-1琢 isinterrupted,thus resultinginmassaccumulationofHIF-1琢.Theincreased HIF-1琢 inducesexpressionofPHD2andfurther,HIF-1琢 is aggregatedandenterscellnucleiandmayinduceexpression ofaseriesoftargetgenes,suchas:VEGFandEPO,thus initiatinghypoxiaresponsereaction,forminganegative feedbackregulatingringandplayingasynergisticrolein activatinghypoxiatransductionaccess [20] [21] .Therefore, accordingtothediscoveriesofexperiments,thehigh expressionofPHD2ingliocytessuggeststhatitmayplaya mainroleintheischemiastageofDR.Probablythelocal ischemiaintheinnerlayerofretinaarousesincreaseof PHD2expressioningliocytes,orincreaseofotherfactors, suchas:nitricoxideandothersubstances,whichindirectly promoteexpressionofPHD2 [22] [23] 
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